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December 22, 1965 
Mr. Loyd Stinnett 
Church of Christ 
Route 2,. Box 36 
_:~ . ~o&eph 0 Michigan 
Dear Brother Stinnett: 
Your plan& for a campaign in the Benton Harbor• 
St. Joseph.area sound exciting. I would like 
nothing better than to be a part of this great 
effort. It 1s already apparent that your breth-
ren are not going to be satisfied with anything 
less than the maximum effort. 
Unfottunately, mr schedule for 1967 is already 
too full. I wou d be doing myself and you an 
injustice if I attempt to come. Thank you very 
much for the kind invitation, but I find no open-
ing in my schedule for this effort. 
Be assured of our concern and accept our prayers 
for a great effort. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACalc 
